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The elk and his wile. First version.

Amiksi ponokaii i;^^kemistsi-

iiatsiiau. Ki ama ponokaiia otsi-

tsistsipop^toka ami raanika'piiiiai'a.

Stamapana.;i^sonua. Ki aiiksis^Jtino'a

itststsiko'a. Ami siki;K;^tsisoyinai'a,

itotauatsimiuaie , itaiiistsiuaie

:

Napi , fiumo^k a;^kuno;^poka«-

po;^soaupa. Stamo;(;pokomiuaie.

Ki ami maistoyinai'a , matsitanis-

tslnaie : Niskani , a;^kuno;^po-

kaupo;^soaiipa. St^mo;^pokomiu-

aie. O'mikskauki st<:Krao%tsokskau-

oviau, Kaiska;^pii;^soiaists st^mi-

ta])aupaua;^kaiiauaists. Ama mais-

toa aist^motomapauananiii , otsit-

akaiepi'a ponoksiiks , ki it<:^skan-

aniu , ki itauanistsiii ami pono-

kaist^mik. A'moksimaie ponokaii.

Ki aisti^jmotapoyiauaiks , ki itsi-

t<:cspis<5fmiua oto;;(;kemani , ki ais-

t^]iisoksaito;^koiioyiiiaie , ki ais-

tamatomatoiaua. St^mitotoiau

Kaisk<;t;;(;pu;^soiaists , ki ama
maist/) stamatsisaiumiua , ki itsi-

iioviua, amiksima ponokaii, ki

itsitautakauaniiia. Itsinoyiua ami

])onokaist^miki oto;;^keman. Ki

ama maistcS stimautskauaniua.

Itaiiistsiua ami ponokjiist^miki

:

Ki omamauka kit.o;^kemana'a.

There were elks, they were

married to each other. And the

elk's wife was taken away by a

young man [who was also an

elk]. Then he looked for his

wife. And after a long while he

was tired. There was a moose

,

he [the elk] met him ,
[and]

told him : Partner , now let us

go together to look for my wife.

Then he [the elk] went together

with him. And there was a

crow, he [the elk] told him

also: Younger brother, let us go

together to look for my wife.

Then he [the elk] went [also]

with him. There the three went

together. They went about to

the Porcupine hills [literally

:

Porcupine-tails]. The crow would

be ahead and fly about, where

there were many elks, and then

he w^ould fly back, and then he

would say to that elk-bull: Here

are elks. And they would go to

them, and [the elk-bull] would

look for his wife among them,

and he would not find her, and

then they would go on again.

Then they came to the Porcupine

hills, and the crow was flying

ahead again, and he saw, there

were elks, and he flew around

them, lie saw there the elk-

bull's wife. And the crow flew

back again. He told the elk-

bull: iVnd over there is your

wife.
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Sot<:^mitsikoyiaua aminia oma;^;-

kauasetsiksiminai'a. Ki itaniu

ama ponokaistamik : A'miuopi

amom mistsis^nia, oiimi^k nitsis-

tsipo;^toka;^ka, aniiyaie iia;^ks-

tanistotoauopi. Ki itsitapo;)(;tauks-

kasii;^'kaie, ki ito;(;kyapiksitsiuaie

aminia mistsisima. Nitauatatapik-

sistsiuaie. Kfnnikaie ama siki;^'-

tsisoa, nR;^kitsapanistaua. Otsita-

po;;Ktauaua;^ka.ni'a amima mis-

tsisima, nitsit^st^kasiua ksa;(;kum.

Ki otaitoto;^si'a, ki o;^k^tsi i^-

tsitsekatsiuaie amim mistsisim, ki

ako;^tsi i;^^t^psis<zpoksai;;K'tsiua

o;;^katsi'a. Ki aiksistanistsiaua, ki

itomatoiau. Stamitotoiau amiksima

ponokaiksim . It^msokitsinoyiua

oto;Kkeman. Itanistsiua ami otsis-

tsipo;^toki: Ann6;^k nitsipu;^sot<:K-

s<2jmaua nito;^kemaiia'a. Ki otsit-

anikaie: A', anno;^k ako;^tsika;^-

tsopa amii kito;^kemaiiiina. Ki

motsakatsiuaaie, kfiinyaie akoma-

nisto;Kkematsiuaie. Ki itanistsiu-

aie: A^ Ki ama aiistsipi;^'toaiia

otsitanika ami otsistsipo;^toki

:

A'moma oma;(;kau;^tokama, an-

iiamaie akitsika;k;tsopa. Ki ama
aistsipi;^'toaii i tsitapo;^taiikskasiu

.

Ito;;^kyapiksatsiuaie amim pa;^t6-

kim. Matsikakoatapiksistsiuatsiks-

aie. Ki ami otsistsipo;^t6ki ito;^-

kyapiksatsiiiai . Stccm <:^sto;;(;kata-

piksistsinai amim pa;^t6kim. So-

tamstiinnoyiauaie. Otsitanikoaiau-

aie: Amia;(;k kitsiniki;^^kaspuau-

opi, ccnuyaie ka;;^kstanistoto;K-

puauopi. Sot^mistuunoyiauaie, ki

itsistapoiauaie.

Verhand. der Kon. Akad. v. Wetensch. (Nieuwe

There they stopped by a big

cotton-tree. And the elk-bull said

:

If this big tree is the one, who
has run away with my wife, I

shall treat him this way. And
then he ran up to that tree,

and hooked it. He just shook it.

And next was the moose to try

his power [literally: tried his

power]. While he was walking

up to the tree, his feet just

sunk in into the ground. And
when he came to it, he kicked

the tree with his leg, and his

leg went clear through [the tree],

far out [on the other side]. And
[when] they had done this, they

went away. Then they came to

the elks. Then he saw his wife.

He told the one Avho had run

away Avith his wife: Now 1 come

to see my wife. And he ans-

wered him: Yes, now we shall

gamble for our wife. And the

one who wins her, that is the

one who will have her as a wife

for good. And he said to him:

Yes. And the one whose wife

had been taken away from him

Avas told by the one who had

run away with his wife: AVe

shall gamble about this big pine-

tree here. And he, Avhose wife

had been taken away, ran up

to it. He hooked the pine-tree.

He did not shake it any way.

And then the one, who had

taken aAvay his wife, hooked it.

He threw the pine-tree down.

Then they were afraid of him.

They were told by him: If you

show fight, I shall treat you this
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Ki aipiwoiaua. Ki ama maistoa

itanistsiiiaiksi : Ann6;^k kiraat-

skunatapspuaua. Nistoa iia;^kstau-

motsauopi , nitsika;(;;taumauopi.

-Otsitanikaiks: A^;!^sa'a ka;^tomo-

tsa;;(;pi'a? Itanistsiuaiksi: Otski-

iiaiks na;3^kstaito;^kitaupi;^^topi

,

kfiiiiiraaie tuksk^mi oapsspi wax-

kstaitsipakiauopi. No;^ksisisi'a

na;(;kstautsipakiauopiinai'a. Kfii-

iii'a istsiki oapsspi iia;(;kstautsipa-

kiauopiinai'a. Otaiksistaiiisi'a, ama

ponokaist<2:mika aikskaikoksiua

,

otsauanistsisi'a ami maistoi. Otsi-

taiiika ami siki;;^'tsis6yi : Anii6;;^k

kunatskauopi , a;^kitsipunistataii.

No;^sistsiksi nitaksipuiiistataiia.

Ki ama ponokaist^mika otskinaii

aksipiiiiistatsiuaie. Ki ama maisto

omiiii aksipunistatsiiiaie. Stamat-

skoiaua ki itsitotoiaua. St^mipu-

nistatsiaiiaie. Kfiniimaie otsitani-

koaiaiiaie: Kennauk, ka;^ko;^po-

ka;^kaiima;(;suaii'a. S6t^mato;:k^-

ka;KSOa.u omti poiiokaist<3imik.

Ki ama manikapi sotccmo^^tn-

paua.ua;^kau. Itsitoto amim iiitu-

kiminai'a iiinaiinai'a. ^'iinimau-

kinai'a amima aia;^kemiima. Otsi-

kuksistsimmokaie, ki jiitsiksistap-

auyiiiaie'a, ki ito;(;k()tsiuaie amis-

tsi maistR';^soatsistsi , ki amiksi

m();Ksistsiksi'a, ki ami aista;(;tsim-

mani. Ki itaiiistsiua ami aia';^-

kemi: Anii();;Kk kitsiksinaistotuki,

ki ainoistsi kito;(;koto;k;pistsl , ki-

way. Then they were afraid of

him, and they went away.

And they Avent far. And the

crow told them [the two others]:

Now you are not powerful. I

myself would have conquered

him, if 1 had been in the gam-

bling. He was told by them

:

How could you have conquered

him? He told them: I would

have sat on his horns, and from

there I would have burst one

of his eyes. With my bill I would

have burst it. And 1 would have

burst his other eye too. When
he [the crow] had done saying

so, the elk-bull was very sorry,

that the crow had not done it.

He was told by the moose: Now
let us go back, that we pay him

[for the woman , so that he may
let her go]. I shall pay him my
hoofs. And the elk-bull will pay

him his horns. And the crow

will pay him some of his feathers.

Then they went back and they

came there. Then they paid hini.

Then they were told by him:

There she is, that you can go

back with her. Then the elk-bull

had got his wife back.

And that young man [the

other elk] went travelling about.

He came to a man who camped

alone. It was the one, that had

the beaver-rolls [literally: the

water]. He was welcomed by him

[by that man], and after he had

done eating there, he gave him

those crow-tail-feathers, and those

hoofs, and those pieces of the

elk-horns. iVnd he told that ownei-
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t6maii;(;'ketso. Anniksim kitomo-

pistaniks istsiiiop^^totaaa, ka;^tsi-

taip^sjskau. Stc^i^motsimaists ama

aiR;^kemiua, ki aaio manikapi

stamsaksiua. Kfiinimaie amaninau

otsitanik oto;^kemani : Sokapiu,
'

kito;^kotaiiistaua ama;;^k mani-

kR^pi ua;^ka , kako%kitsmi;(;^ko;(;-

toyisaistsi. Ki ama ninau itanis-

tsiua ami oto;;(;kemani: Kitsem^sjii.

Amikos, a;(;kunauaipiwo\i, ka;;^-

kitanistai, a;^kitsk6\i. Ki ama

akeiia itaujikoyiiiaie. Itanistsiuaie,

ka;(;katsko;^pi;^'k. Stamatsko'a

ama manikapiua , ki otsitanik ami

aia;^kemi : NR;^kaistfljmatsaukit

istsini;^'ksists. Amoistsi sot^mais-

t<zmatsiuaie. Ki ann6;^k im6;^tai-

p^skaii'a aiR';(;kemiks amoistsi

inuokskaists.

of the beaver-rolls : Now you have

treated me well , and I thought,

that these things, which I gave

you, would be valuable to you.

Put them in your beaver-rolls,

that you may dance with them.

Then the owner of the beaver-

rolls took them, and then the

young man went out. Then the

man was told by his wife : It is

good, [that] you tell the 3'Oung

man , that he must give you the

songs belonging to them [to the

things, he gave you]. And the

man told his wife: You are right.

Run after him, before he goes

far, that you tell him, that he

must come back. And that woman
ran after him. She told him, that

he [literally: you] must come

back. Then that young man went

back, and he was told by that

owner of the beaver-rolls: Teach

[literally: show] me the songs

belonging to them. Then he taught

[showed] him these [songs]. And

still now the owners of the beaver-

rolls have dances with these three

things.

[Cf. the other version, printed

below, and also Wissler-Duvall

mbi 83 sqq.]
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